
HAPPY PAYS.

WORK FOR LITTîlýE CI IRN
TuN, Lord bath work for little hinulq,
For thoy' Mauy do hif Wi«Ucmmui
And lin sarkli ont fur littie Icet
A narrow patliwa3' htrniglit anld Bwet.t.
<)no littIe fiîce may. fill with lîght
A hbond andi homo liq <ark a niglit î
Andi thero sire words for littie eyeq
To inake theni carnest, true, and winc.
One Iittio î'eico nmay leati Ahovo,
B3y singing, Bon,,,? Of JesU4' lovC.
One little hceart niay ho tho place
Whore God< shall isitnife.'it hiis graco.
Our lhcnd8, our foot, our hocarts ivo bring
'To Christ, our Lord, tho riqen King.

DI)(>S' UNTO OTIIERS.

"WIiAT a funnly olti unibrolla 1 and hic,
cnough for a sold icrti tent. I say, ýlar-

jory, diti it como ont of the ark '
.1,Now it was rathor a large unibrelia for

se ssmall a girl, andi bar.jory dit look funny
walking along with it in lier hand, for the
top of the bondie
reachced te har shoul-
d1er; but ne one know ~ '

or toit that fact more
keenly than Marjory
horsolf, and it was t. '4
vory rude of Haroldi Çl
to speak in sncb a
way. But thon I1.
suppose that Hlarold N
mnust have forgotten ~ ~ '~

that a brave, iiianly i~
boy is always polito % " ?
te, girls, Hie hati
hurt Marjory's feel-
ings, andi, what ivaS
far wore, had rouseti
tho touiper with
ivhich tho littie girl

hati 80 many liard

andi overything isfi
tuuibled about,' anti
this i the only one wo couid find It was
grandpapa's long ago. and you'ro tho un-
politost boy ini the world, and I'm net go-
in- te speak te you any more forever ; se
there, Haroldi Gray." Andi thon angry
littie Marjory ran off toi shool as fast as
the big umibrolla would let lier; and
naughty Harold only laughed.

But ho didn't laugh that afternoon when,
on going te the door te go home frein
school, hoe founti the rain pouring down.
Net a light rain, but "'enough te viet a
fellow through in threo minutes," thought
Haroldi dolofiully; for ho bati brought ne
utnbrolla. Mlarjory 8aw huru standing
there as she gathered up ber books, andi
8aiti te herself that " it serveti him just
ex\actly riglit for niaking fun." Marjory
was the only ene who livoti anywhere near
Haroldi; thera would bc ne one eIsc to
offor him an urubrolla, anti she wouldn't.
Oh, ne indeed!

"lMarjory, blarjory," sometbing seemed
saying in lier ear, IIWhiat about that « do-
ing unto others' text that you lcarneti

thsmeraing? Ses! hob iB just going to

stnrt." But oui y one foot waei over tho
liner aui, whien i iarold heard a voico ho-
t4ite ita %nying, '* Ctin' home under niy
utînibrella , tliere*.- plenty of recru for both."

.1 iy. .'itriorj,." Baid Hlarold, as they
trutigeul away*with tient hîeads, cach giî'ing
thu oLher aà baud to -teally the great in-
lirelhi, "l'in awfîîlly curry that 1 laughied
at yon, andi I thirîk y-otiro ju-4t tho for-
givingent girl I oer saw. l'inî gûing te
give yen a ride on my Bledi the tirst tine
it gnowq."

A IIEART 0F PRAISE.

WU;N Chp.rlic was four yelirs olti bis
mininna kt hM te church one day. Tho
suini4er prayeti a long tiine-too long,
Charlie thouglit, for hoe stond up anti saîid
eut se lonti that aIl coulti bear, il Now
lot's stop anti sing 1 Beulah Landt."'

Charhie wantcd te praise more andi pray
less, but ho ouglit net te have taîketi in
prayer-tinie.

L. ICLIWAID OF CJIUEIZY.

THE REWARD 0F CRUELTV.
Taiîs littie mnan thouwht ho Would just

like te have a poke at t..e nost under the
roof of tlîe verandah, wbore ho hadl se
often watched the bees tlying in anti eut;-
se ho placeti a steel straiglit underneath
the nest, teok a stick in bis band, and
thrust it into the berne et the hormiless
littie insecte that matie bim such dahiclous
honey for breakfast. The stick broke,
tho nest tumblati dowu anti the angry
becs tlew eut te attack their tboughtless
eneniy. libre iu the picture, wc. Boe him
reaping bis just rewarti. Tlîe nest witb
tho broken stick iu it, lies on the ground,
anti the furieus littia insecte are etinging
hlm ail ovor bis por littlo banc legs andi face
anti bands. The nilschievous youngster
will be laid up for several days with the
swellings causeti by the stings, anti will
thus learn a lessetn that couiti have been
taught hitm in ne botter way.

Te pity tiistress je bunian; te relieve it
is Goti-like.

so,%E <)F MY I>ETS.
W'ÎIEY." 1 Wfls4 a littIe girl. I 118(lIil.)

lrothteni or sisters. buig or little, 'ie Mny
parents nlboivvd mie te kccp ali kiuîds (4
pote. 'l'le qie.s variri frrelii tho little
tIerîneu-ie to a big retriever dog, andi the
coIours froin snewy wvhite Le *jet black. 1
hiad nt the timie ef which 1 an telling yen,
twe doge euoe R Bimail rough Skye-terrier,
nanietil Rose, the other a largo black ro-
triever, clleti Dhiah. T1o~two woro firru
friends. I reoicnhr little Rose hati a1
prescrit et a fine now coilar. This collar
was alivays coîning off, anti wo coulti nover
makeoeut how Rose inînageti it. One fine
day, howovor, wo watcbcd Rose trot up te
ber big friand, evidently saying soiothing
in dog-Ianguage, for in a fow minutes
Dinah was carafully pulling off tho ter-
rior's collar. Dinahi bersoîf wveuld nover
woar a collar, anti always useti te bury it.
Sho usati te hide her biscuits alse; 1 sup-
pose tiiot she miglit have thcm when so
faIt more bungry. We watched her one
Jay. She ate lîelf lier dinnet, andi set
about storin up tho othor half. Fir8t et
ail shc lookot arounti te sec if any oe
was Nwatching ber,-no, sa could sec ne
one,--sha took up the biscuit, wont on te
the path, andi trotteti round the gardon
with it about a tien times. She nover
loft the path, but went on right in the
îniddle. Pres'ently she stoppeti, looketi
round, thon conînieuceci scratching abhoie,
stopping every now andi thon te look
round. Moner the bole was deep enough
elle droppeti tho biscuit ini, covereti it Up,
andi went te her kennel. She would nover
to it if ahe knew that any ef us wero
Iooking at bar.

She wvas always reaidy te help ber
frientis. We useti te kcep a few fewîs9,
and at ene tinie bati two cocks together.
Theso usedtoi eight se fearfully tha'% we
liati te separate theni at niglt-ene wa8
shut up in the fowl-house, the other slept
on, anti sornetimes, I beliove, in, Dinah's
kennol. Dinah andi this cock becaine firn
friands. During the day when the fewls
were let eut the cocks corumenceti flght-
ing. Immediately ])inah saw emi abe
would run up, strike ber havy paw be-tween them, andi leaving ber cock lieue,
would chose the other round andi round
the gardon. A funny tbiug bappeneti
once about our fowls. One fine sumamer s
day wyc could net find some of thern, but
on geing upstairs we fouud them carefully
walking-ne, jumnping, 1 ruean-up the
stairs!1

Four-f oeted andi foathereti pets are al-
ways interesting, though tbey are net
neanly se nice as brothars anti sisters.

A LITTLE LIE.
à. LIE is a littIe thing. Beys, yeu have

tolti a lie, juet ene single word which is
net true. But let us sec wvhat else yen
bave donc. First, y ou have broken the
law ef Goti. Second, you will have te tel1
xnany more te niaintain that one. Third,
yen loso the love andi friendship of 8chool-
muates.


